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Most Valuable Player 
Award Handed to 'Ted' 
Dunn at Alumni Banquet 

Senior High Letter Men Ballot For Their 
Field General — Brisk Program Also 
Features Coach Bach As Grads Get To
gether To Honor 1937 Maroon Grid Team 
—Veterans of 1895 Look Pretty Rugged 

Alumui and friends of Auburn Senior High School and several 
dist'ngi'lshed guests assembled in the main dining room of Deauville-
on-Owasco laBt night to honor the 1937 lettermen and coaching staff 
of th-j Senior High School football team. The third annual Football 
Banquet of the Auburn ^ilgh School Alumni Association was the 
largest to date and will go down in the annals of the Association as 
the best yet. 

E 

"Ted" Dunn Honored 
The spotlight of the well bal

anced program, which included 
several talks, one by Joe Bach, 
head football coach it Niagara 
Imiverslty, centered last night on 
the presentation of the "Most 
Valuable Player Award" This 
trophy was turned over to Edward 
"Ted" Dunn. The trophy, a fine 

,gold statute of a football warrior 
was the gift of the Alumni Asso-

Golden Gloves 
Champs Decided 

In Buffalo Ring 
Buffalo, Dec. 1—(UP)—Five 

Western New York amateur ftght-
cialion and was the first trophy e r g shared honors with one On 
of its kind ever to be presented to 'tario youth today in the fifth an 
a high school player, 

The recepient of the award 
came to Auburn from Hamilton 
and became one of the outstand
ing athletes here. He is the son 
of Mrs. Edward Dunn of Hamil
ton and has been a student at 
Senior High School for the past 
year He earned a host of friends 
by his prowess on the gridiron 
and as varsity quarterback gen
erated the squad through its 
schedule with only one loss, win
ning seven. 

"Ted" was voted the most 

nual gloves championships of the 
Niagara district. 

Only two of the champions 
were Buffalonians. Al Ponl won 
by forfeit from Eddie Urban of 
Batavia in the 112-pound class, 
and Tom Crawford decisioned Ed
ward Zoerb of Williamsvllle In 
the final of the light heavyweight 
division. It was the third time 
in five yearB that Crawford, a 
Negro, won the light-heavyweight 
championship. 

J i m m y Lafferty, Hamburg 

STRIVE TO AVERT 
T1EATS0F H I 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Hitler's new Germany. They 
huve remained merely rumors > 

Hefore Delbos and French 
Premier Camille Chautenips left 
London yesterday, it was learned, 
thej assured Czechoslovakia's 
minister to Britain, Jan Garntcue 

i Masaryk. that Britain had prom
ised to co-operate with Central 
l.uropean powers Czechoslovakia 
fears Hitler's ambitions east of 
Germany. 

Restoration of diplomatic har
mony between Britain and Italy, 
Germany's diplomatic ally, would 
be required before real progress 
could be made toward the general 
appeasement London and Paris 
were seeking. 

Negotiations toward this end 
wili be carried on through Rome 
and London diplomatic channels, 
it was reported. 

The British press almost unani
mously said the London talks be
tween the premiers and foreign 
ministers of Britain and France 
offered the best opportunity in 
years for achieving a general un
derstanding and a reduction of 
armaments, although it was ad
mitted the task would be long and 
difficult. 

These ^opinions also were 
marked by a belief that Europe 
was further from the possibility 
o' general warfare than for years 
past. 

valuable player in the secret bal- {southpaw whose whirlwind semi-
lot cast a week ago by the ieuer final match with Clair Shannon of 
men. Only 17 years old, Dunn I Buffalo was one of the highlights 
stands five feet, 11 inches and',of the bouts, captured the ban-

Blue and white clad basketeers 
of Moravia High School will re-

Without altamweight toga when Bob Dona-j turn to the court Friday evening 

Son3 of Roosevelt's Foes 
May Erect Monument to Him 

New York, Deo 1—(UP) — 
Kmil Ludwig, whose "Life of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt" begins in 
the curient Issue of Liberty, pre
dicts that the president may be 

"great impending European War" 
brtaks out before the 1940 elec
tions 

Ludwlg gives his views in a 
foreword to the biography. He 

elected to a third term if the decries the charge that the presi-

utiit jb a ' dictator," and declaim 
that the Roosevelt administration 
itpre-sents "perhaps the last at
tempt to carry out the social revo
lution without resorting to force 

'. Roosevelt s significance for us 

iiig Roobevelt s administration, 
then hio authority may be gtsrat 
enough, in the hour of danger, to 
eit-ct him a third time Other
wise at the *-nd of three jears he 
will ret>ign his office, though by 

not furK>'t tiifii h or at t>oiioin 
what is at i- up »iere is nothing 
other til.in inh and poor 

<'atet«*rla Lufuheon fturceM 
1 At the cafet na* luncheon at the 

Europeans is greater than that of j no means his activity . . . i Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
any preceding president except! "The son^ of those Americans more than 200 persons were 
Liiuoln and Wilson," he writes.] who are opposing Roosevelt to-!«erved by the Cayuga County 
"This is conditioned more by the 
world situation than by him. I 
believe that he holda In his hand 
the key to peace. . . 

"But should the great Impend
ing European war break out dur-

d&y will perhap« some day erect I Women's Republican Club under 
a moaunient to him as the last of the supervision of Mrs Willard 
those who fought to preserve Wilcox. Mrs. Earl Morgan and 
their system One thing certain their assistants Many remained 
is that the sons of the poor, for for cards Mrs Paul Ross acting 
whom be took up the fight, will as chairman 

a GftE AT 
■J&l.i i &■< 

***> m PRACTICAL G I F T S 
^ ^ FOR EUDGETEERS 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-December 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 

MORAVIA TEAM 

FOR LEAGUE I T 
outstanding , von of Buffalo forfeited. 

weighs 185 pounds, 
doubt he was the 
Dlayer of the local eleven and A. Dunkirk youth, Charley Mus-
several collegiate scouts who at c a t 0 i defeated Vic Latino of Lock-
various times came to Auburn p 0 r t iQ three fast rounds to win 
spoke highly of the player as a t n e featherweight championship, 
collegiate prospect. , s t e v e s l o a n o f Niagara Falls, 

The presentation of the award { 0 n t emerged victor in the mid-
was made by Attorney Perry, dlew'eight class by knocking out 
Leary, who received his early | EiBWOrth Aren of Hamburg * 
football training at old Auburn ; t h e t h i r d r o u n d of the final match. 
Academic High School and later. A„^>,a_ f o « t l , r « nt the eve-
starred with Colgate University.: , Another feature of the eve 
After completing his collegiate n ! n « \ mteTtRl^^Lh £ t w £ n 
career Attorney Leary coached . t ' j j j l ^ ^ S V N U ^ F S . 

, and Henry Behrends of Buffalo Union Col'ege 
Get Souvenir Footballs 

Next in line for a ^pell in the :~"~~ " r~ „-,. „«,_. T>fthr»nrt«i u_ c \.i .v • i 'three rounds and saw uenrenas limelight were the 2< varsity play-. " " * „,„>,♦ nmon fVSul-ers and this vear'o mana^r Snerinl ! o n t h e canvas eight times, O i>Ul-ers ana this >e*r« manager special declared the winner, 
recognition awards were given to '" * u ,fc . k.m.inii«iiii« r<o,?«,i„ ™ .T n B M « T..„.,.=.I~, «,„.i Two other championships, 

after a week pf idleness caused by 
postponement of the Genoa-Mora
via game. The game will be 
played Monday evening on the 
Genoa surface. 

Cato will invade the Moravia 
court Frida3' evening for a county 
league game. Moravia has played 

in but one game, the league opener 
with Aurora. Victory came to-the 
Moravians by a 22 to 14 Bcore. 

Cato has made an impressive 
showing in the games played and 
will no doubt give the Moravians 

i a stubborn battle. Coach William 

SEARS SANTA IS ON THE AIR! 
STARTING FRIDAY AT 6 : 3 0 TO 6 : 4 5 P. M.-STATION 
WMBO—AND EVERY DAY 'TIL CHRISTMAS-SATUR
DAY MORNING AT 10 FROM OUR TOYLAND. 

FREE GIFTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

SMART 
TIES 

39« 
Resilient e • n-
struetion in a 
wide variety of 
patterns a n d 
c o l o r s . Buy 
now! 

<? 

CAPESKIN 
GLOVES 

IJ00 
P ! % grained 
capeskin. I'nlin-
ed. Half out-
seam s e w n . 
Choice of colors. 

MEN'S 
SLIPPERS 

59» 
Thrift}- Santas 
choose these fine 
suede ilnish slip
pers for the men 
folks. 

REGULAR $59.95! REGULAR $59.95 

Captain Ted -Congo" Bie'.owicz and 
Alternate Captain Bob Lewis. They 
received footballs used in games 
and the "pigskins" bore the names 
of the entire squad and a record 
of the past season. 

The plajers eligible to receive 
block "A's" were called to the 
speakers table and each received 
a certificate and a miniature gold 
football. The various team awards 
were presented by Joseph Huther, 

and Henry Benrenas oi »«"•*»• < Bushnell no doubt will start Bob After a slugging bee whichJasted B u r g e 8 g l n t h e c e n t e r p o s m o n . 
Odell and Hewitt at forwards and 
Cameron and Withiam in the 
guard berths. Reserve players in
clude Rhom, Leonard, Kulle, Mc
Donald, Hartnett, the McFaul 
brothers, Babcock, Lill.e, E. 
Adams. G. Adams and Jayne. 

the 
135 and 147 pound" divisions, will 
be -decided on Dec. 9. 

Aldo Paolini, Ajmand iaia, "Hy" 
Rhodes, Bernard "Bed" O'lver, 
John Rhodes, Frank Sargent. Jim 
MacGregor, Pat Flore, Steve Wa-
wrzazek. Michael Yaworsky, John 
M. Mryglat. Michael Lombardo and 
George Diehl. Steven Kachurak. 

responsible post of head of the pin «ical education de- i who had the 
partment. and William "Ki" Young. • manager of the squad j also was 
head football coach. i called up for his awards'. 

P'.ayers who were called to main ' The Days of Rockne 
table were Captain Biolowicz, Al
ternate Captain Lewis, Ted Dunn, 
John BushaPow, Tony DiBagio. Al-
phons lannire Joseph Kerr, 
Armand Giannone. William Ha\-
ton. Steven Namisnak, Jack Clif
ford. James Blsano. 

Also Bill Cornall, Bill Shaw. 

CRAFTSMAN 10-INCH 

BAND SAW 
$ \ 995 

$3 DOWN 
Easy Monthly Terms 

A real tnlu« for the home crafts
man, ^rw streamllaed neala-n. 
Both nhrrla fall? enclosed, 
hra-vy rant Iron Kuard*. Ban ppea 
with both upper and lower 
guides and thruit«. 

CHROME FRAMED 
OVEN-PROOF GLASS 

K E N M O R E 
W A S H E R 
$50 

# • 

cussed present day college and nro-
football. 

Others called on for talks were 
Mayor Charles D. Osborne who' *" 
officiated aa toastmaster, Joseph 
Curtin, who headed the commit
tee in charge of the event; Mr. 
Huther, "Ki" Young and Attorney 
Leary. Eddie Pierce, coach at Ith-

,^ _,. . aca High School, was unable to 
Coach Bach in his talk discussed attend because of illness. He sent 

the late Knute Rockne and the fa- n i a regreta. 
mous "Four Horsemen." While at Veterans of Nose Guard Days 
Notre Dame, Bach was a member 1 seated at one table was a' 
of the team and as first string ] g r o u p ot w e l l k n o w n Auburniara, 

who In the early days of football 

5-PC. BOWL SET 

tackle was included in the "seven 
mules." He based his talk ou 
Rockne's coaching methods and dls-

Francis, Aloysius and 
Hyacinth Fives Win 

Catholic Loop Openers 
Last evening found a huge | victory over Stan Suborski^s SS 

erowd attending the fifth annual 

carved a name for themselves 
away back in 1895. This group 
headed by George E. Snyder of 
the National Bank of Auburn was 
composed of Abe Groot, Clair For-
man, Monty Dunning, Dick Drum-
mond, Tom Hennessy and Tom 
Richardson. All looked pretty 
rugged and might shape up as a 
strong team today. Several other 
members of the 1895 squad had 
planned to attend but the pres-s 
of business made this impossible. 

The committee that had charge 
of the big occasion included Jane 
Lewis, Marjorie Parker, Jack 

89 
ea. 

Gennine GUM-
bake. Each pleat 
in bea n t i f u 1 
chrome plated 
frame. W i d e 
choice. 

$5 Down MonW 
Terms 

Big 25-gallon, rubber-mounted 
tub. stippled green porcelain 
enamel outside. Chamberlain 
cadmium plated wringer with 
wire-brushed drain board, 2^4-
inch balloon rolls, bar-type safe
ty release, self-adjusting roll 
pressure. Triplevane agitator 
with wire-brt!«bed finish, *4 H 
P. long-life, splash-proof motor. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT DELUXE 

SAVE NOW ON THIS 
KENMORE IRONER 

Automatic Tuning 
SILVERTONE 

$3995 
$4 Down MonW 

Terms 
Amthag features. Including: aea-
ut lonal BCOT automatic acoustic 
stabiliser aad GENUINE auto-

r*t saatle trains'! All-wave recep-
^v t:«n» mtwtmg you foreign ana 

American short ware, police 
calls, amateurs, aircraft aad 
ships at sea. And that's not all! 
Yau also vet aatomstle sensitiv
ity control, sTuckroatsea tone 
control, le- laea csaeert dynamic 

& 

39 
Every popular 
size in attrac
tive e o 1 0 r a. 
Makes a differ
ent gift. 

WHITE TOILET SEAT 

$4495 
$5 DOWN 

Easy Monthly Terms 
Smart, modern! Every quality 
feature including large 26-incb 
roll . . . chrome plated shoe . . . 
sealed lubrication . . . linger and 
knee lever control. . . and prees-
mg control. 

A FAMILY OFT! 

8-DAY MODEL OR ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN CLOCK 

$1 69 

$J98 
Hardwood neat 
and cover, white 
celluloid coated. 
Chrome plated 
hinge. Fits aqy 
bowl. 

REGULAR $25.95 

r<s 

1 ea. 
Guaranteed Ingraham wall or 
kitchen clock. Electric or 8-day 

-model. Ivory ease; or ivory with 
red or green trim. Exclusive 
with Sears. Liven up your 
kitchen for Christmas with one 
of these clocks. 

opening of the Catholic Church 
Basketball League on the Ukrain
ian National Club court and the 
spirited court duels provided the 
fanb with keen entertainment. 
Barney Hearn, local sports lumi-
narj came Into the llmeligbt with 
a masterful handling of the three' The Ukes matched the Gallants 
contests staged. with a keen-eyed onslaught and 

Result* of the Games 
St. Francis, 21; Holy Family, 

i-.ewis, juarjorie rariter, Jack 1 r u o n u c MIVIMr CAIIPITT 
Dempsey. Ray King, Sergeant Ed \ V.nKUBlt miAlPHj r A U l A l 

Peter-Paul marauders in a thr.ll- \ Arnold, Avery Neagle, Jom Saw-' 
ing 32-mlnute duel that left thei>er, Charles Cook, Howard Man-

"---' ion, Paul Lattimore, Lloyd Bow-
den and Leo Kroker. Burin? the 
course of the evening the singing 
was led by R. H. Bertram Hole. 
The final portion of the program 
consisted of dancing, including 
the "Big Apple," which the 
Maroon football men did with 
agility, change of pace and neat 
team work. 

victor uncertain until the final 
whistle. Closely fought in the 
opening half the contest seemed 
to be decided in favor of the Gal
lants who through their brilliant 
shooting led 12-10 at half t me. 

kept the game erenly matched for 
the second half. Capt. "Shorty" 
Donnelly and Paul Frifdel led 

St. Aloysius, 24; SS. Peter- the Gallants to victory with six S f r i k p L e a V P S 2 5 
Paul. 23. and seven points while "Snooks" ^ " " ^ l j C d Y C S **> 

St. Hyacinth's, 30; St. Mary's,' Bayus and Mazola upheld the 
11 Blue and Gold with eight and six 

Tom DePalma's black shirted point tallies. 
Franciscans lost no time in start-1 St Hyacinth's with a for-
iiie their scoring bid and opened midable array of youthful talent 
-uith a fast-stepping offensive smeared the "hard lurk" Irish ot 
that gave them a 10-3 lead at St. Mary's in the finale with the 
half time. Capt. Milt Testa had Poles holding the Irish in check 
the honor of scoring the first with a 15-4 count at the half 
double-decker of the present sea- 8corlng at will the Poles rang up 
son with an early first quarter a one-sided victory but there "was 
wore for the "Black Shirts." The no denying the game fight put up 
pMire St Francis squad saw ae- by the Irish Infanta who fougnt 
tion to figure in the smashing 21- to the finish. Ziggy" Ptleusczak 
rj conquest. The second half was with 14 points stood out for the 
ill St Francis as the DePalma Poles with Ed Wrobel finishing 
boys throttled the Legion of- second with an eight point ac-
f'nse and outscored completely count "Flipper" Rice and Murphy 
their taller rivals. Trillo and were high for St. Mary's with four 
Ave ma took the initial scoring points each. 
honors with 8 and 6 point* f c 
►st Francis. Jack Hickey of the, 
Legion netted the sole field goal 
for Holy Family 

Tha second contest provided the 
biggest thrill of the evening as 
the Higgins hoopsters of St Al-
•yatM took a hair-breadth 24-2* 

fttanrtlngs 

St. Franri* 
St. Aloynfus 
St Hyacinth 
Holy Family 
S3. Peter-Paul 
St. Mary's 

W 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

L 
n 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

Bodies Unburied 
New \ork. Dec 1—IJP)—Three 

humlred and hfty striking grave 
diecers and other emplo>e«< of the 
tJreenTvood Cemetery ln Brooklyn, 
returning to work under a two-
week, trnce, found 26 bodies await
ing burial. 

The strikers, who walk<-d out 
Saturday o\erthe dismissal of HK» 
beasonal empknes agreed to the 
truce pending the report of a fact
finding committee appointed by 
Mayor Fiorello H. La Guaradia. 

$2 9 8 
Heavy b r a s s . 
Chrome- plated. 
New acorn pat
tern. S n i n g 
s p o u t w i t h 
strainer. 

9x12 SEAMLESS 
VELVET RUG 

Give your home a new slant on Christmas with a Sears 
famous Servixtao Edgemere. Firm full-bodied 9x12 ft. 
rugs. Lovely new harmonizing patterns. Rich colorings. 
Genuine Axminster. 

Karl Lewis on Air Again 
A familiar voice will be heard 

again over Station WMBO from 
* 4 5 to 7 p. m on Thursday, 
»h*n Earl Lewis resumes his 
weekly song recitals over this sta
tion. Earl Lewis and his guitar 

Ojha\e broadcast o v e r Station 
WMBO frequently in the past. 
His guitar and songs will he 
heard from 6 46 to 7 p. m. each 
Thursday la the future. 

i IQ95 
$3 DOWN 

Easy Monthly Terms 

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

LANCLY ARISTOCRAT 
Cast Iron Sink 
$1Q95 

auL ^ a # Leg., T r B f > 

$3 DOWN 
Easy Monthly Terms 

>t»aeru ( olonial * nk of Ktlal'R-
fn« irtatocrat whltr porrrlnla 
mnmrt oa aturdr rant Iron. 
i hrom urn pi itea flntaa;», «'*h 
• indrra MWlna mnnf mil ng 
'•nrfl . Tnn ronrralr.1 uteri wall 
hanar.-a furalskea. LasMCtfe arar-
all 43 iMckaa. 

REGULAR $64.95 

PROSPERITY 
GAS RANGE 

Handsome streamlined range . . . oven beat regulator 
with flash indicator . . . 1-3 larger oven . . . rock wool ^ 
insulation throughout . . . new funnel type cook top 
delivered and eennected. 

$5795 
$5 DOWN 

Basy Monthly Terms 

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS! 

We Will Gladly Cash Your 
Christmas Club Check! 

S E A R S . R O E B U C K AND CO 
54 GENESEE ST. "AUBURf S FRIENDLIEST STORE". FREE PARKING 
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